###### Significance of this study

What is already known on this subject?
======================================

-   Pancreatic cancer is a highly aggressive cancer associated with an extensive stromal reaction that blocks access of both the immune system and chemotherapies.

-   Pancreatic cancer patients with high densities of CD8^+^ T cells in the juxtatumoural compartment have longer survival times.

-   Cancer-associated fibroblasts within the stroma are able to attract and sequester CD8^+^ T cells in the extratumoural compartment.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Stromal βig-h3 protein is highly expressed by cancer-associated fibroblasts in pancreatic cancer.

-   Stromal βig-h3 protein acts directly on tumour-specific CD8^+^ T cells by reducing their proliferation and activation.

-   Depletion of βig-h3 results in significantly decreased tumour growth, which was associated with increased local antitumour immunity.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
===================================================================

-   Targeting βig-h3 within pancreatic tumour represents a promising therapeutic approach.

-   Expression of βig-h3 during tumourigenesis might be used as a potential marker of early detection of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDA) is a highly aggressive cancer with a median survival of less than 6 months and a 5-year survival rate of 3%--5%.[@R1] PDA evolves through a series of pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasias (PanINs) that are accompanied by genetic modifications. Of these, the earliest and most ubiquitous is the oncogenic activation of Kras.[@R2] In addition to the molecular and histological alterations that define cancer cells, a hallmark of PDA is the prominent stromal reaction that surrounds the neoplastic cells. The cellular component of the stroma includes immune cells, such as lymphocytes, macrophages and myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs), along with vascular and neural elements (i.e. endothelial cells and neurons, respectively) as well as cancer-associated fibroblasts (CAFs).

It is now well established that activated pancreatic stellate cells (PSCs) are the major population of cells that is responsible for the production of this collagenous stroma.[@R3] PSCs represent, at steady state, approximately 4% of the pancreas. They become activated on inflammation and are then converted into CAFs. Recent studies have demonstrated that CAFs are able to attract and sequester CD8^+^ T cells in the extratumoural compartment. This effect dampens their contact with and consequent clearing of tumour cells.[@R4] Several studies performed in mice have shown that depleting CAFs abolishes immune suppression,[@R5] indicating that they play an important role in modulating the local antitumoural response. In most solid tumours, as in PDA, CD8^+^ T cell infiltration into the tumour is a factor associated with a good prognosis.[@R7] PDA patients with high densities of CD8^+^ T cells in the juxtatumoural compartment have longer survival times than patients with lower densities.[@R4] Therefore, restoring the antitumoural CD8^+^ T cell response might be very important in PDA.

βig-h3 (also known as TGFβi) is a 68 kDa extracellular matrix (ECM) protein that was first isolated from A549 human lung adenocarcinoma cells that were treated with transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β).[@R10] The physiological functions of βig-h3 have been proposed to include cell--matrix interactions and cell migration.[@R11] βig-h3 has also been shown to bind to several ECM molecules, such as collagens I, II and IV and fibronectin, proteoglycans and périostine.[@R12] At the cell surface, βig-h3 has been shown to interact with various integrins, including α~V~β~3~,[@R14] α~1~β~1~ [@R15] and α~V~β~5~.[@R16] We recently showed that βig-h3 repressed diabetogenic T cell activation by interfering with early factors in the TCR signalling pathway, such as Lck.[@R17] We found that βig-h3 expression was increased in some cancers, including pancreatic cancer,[@R18] whereas in other cancers, such as ovarian cancer and multiple myeloma, the levels of βig-h3 were reduced.[@R19] Because the expression of βig-h3 was higher in pancreatic cancer, which is associated with an increase in immune suppression, we hypothesised that βig-h3 might play a role in directly modulating the antitumoural immune response.

To study the mechanism of βig-h3 modulation of the antitumoural immune response in pancreatic cancer, we took advantage of engineered mouse models of spontaneous pancreatic neoplasia and cancer that were based on Kras^G12D^ activation in pancreatic cells.[@R21] Using these models, we evaluated the effect of depleting βig-h3 on the modulation of antitumour immunity and its subsequent impact on tumour growth.

Results {#s2}
=======

βig-h3 is highly expressed in pancreatic neoplasias and cancers {#s2a}
---------------------------------------------------------------

We previously showed that βig-h3 is expressed at low levels in the islets of Langerhans within the mouse pancreas and is not detected in acinar or duct cells within the normal mouse exocrine compartment.[@R17] Because the expression level of βig-h3 was increased in PDA,[@R18] we sought to investigate the kinetics of its protein expression during tumourigenesis. We took advantage of the *p48-*Cre;*Kras*^G12D^ (KC) mouse model, developping PanINs in mice from 1.5 months old.[@R22] We found that βig-h3 was expressed around neoplastic PanIN lesions starting at 1.5 months after birth in KC animals but was not expressed in the exocrine compartments of control mice ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An analysis of the later stages of neoplastic development (ie, at 4.5 and 7 months old) revealed that βig-h3 expression was maintained around PanINs lesions at these ages ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To evaluate the expression of βigh-3 in mouse PDA, we next used *pdx1*-Cre;*Kras^G12D^;Ink4a*/*Arf*^fl/fl^ (KIC) and *pdx1*-Cre;*Kras^G12D^;p53^R172H^* (KPC) mice, which develop adenocarcinoma at 5 weeks old and 16 weeks old, respectively.[@R23] We found that βig-h3 was strongly expressed in the invasive carcinoma of both the KIC and KPC animals ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm the relevance of our observations in patients with pancreatic cancer, we next analysed a cohort of 12 human PDA biopsies. Interestingly, we found that all analysed tumours strongly expressed βig-h3 in the extracellular compartment of the developed carcinoma ([figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and online [supplementary figure S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Altogether, these data suggest that βig-h3 expression is induced in the pancreas beginning in the earliest stage of PanIN onset. Our results further indicate that βig-h3 expression is maintained during the course of tumour progression in both mouse models of PDA and human pancreatic cancers.
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![βig-h3 is expressed during early tumourigenesis in pancreatic cancer. Representative immunohistochemical staining for βig-h3 in the pancreas in KC (A) Wild type (WT) mice at 1.5 months, 4.5 months and 7 months old; (B) WT KIC mice at 2 months old and KPC mice at 3 and 5 months old. (C) Representative PDA patients (1--4) are shown. Scale bar, 100 μm (upper) and 25 μm (lower). KC, *p48-*Cre; *Kras*^G12D^; KIC, *pdx1*-Cre; *Kras*^G12D^;* Ink4a*/*Arf*^fl/fl^; KPC, *pdx1*-Cre; *Kras*^G12D^;* p53*^R172H^; PDA, pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma.](gutjnl-2018-317570f01){#F1}

βig-h3 is produced in the stromal compartment of pancreatic neoplastic and tumour lesions {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because βig-h3 was detected in pancreatic neoplastic and tumour lesions, we next investigated whether βig-h3 is produced by the tumour cells themselves or by the stroma-tumour microenvironment (TME). To resolve this issue, we performed coimmunofluorescence experiments using cytokeratin19 (CK19), a marker of ductal tumour cells, and PDGRFα, which was previously shown to be a specific surface marker for CAFs.[@R24] As shown in [figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, we found that βig-h3 expression was mainly localised in PDGRFα^+^ stromal cells. PDGFRα also co-localised with αSMA, another hallmark of myofibroblastes ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@R25] These observations were further confirmed in the PDA from KIC mice ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary figure S2A,B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, we found that βig-h3 expression was mutually exclusive with the expression of CK19 in all analysed PanINs, suggesting that duct cells lack βig-h3 expression ([figure 2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and online [supplementary figure S2B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Next, we used CD45, EPCAM and PDGRFα, which are cell surface markers, to sort neoplastic duct cells (CD45^−^EPCAM^+^) and CAFs (CD45^−^PDGRFα^+^) in samples obtained from 2.5-month-old KC mice pancreatic tissues ([figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and online [supplementary figure S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We used EPCAM as a marker to sort live ductal cells since they coexpressed CK19 and EPCAM (online [supplementary figure S2A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantitative reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis was performed on the sorted cells, and the results confirmed that βi*g-h3* was more strongly expressed in CAFs than in neoplastic ductal cells ([figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To further validate this result, CAFs and ductal cells were cultured in vitro for 48 hours in the presence or absence of TGF-β1 prior to quantification using a βig-h3 ELISA kit. An analysis of the cell culture supernatants confirmed that while CAFs produce βig-h3 *ex vivo* (219±12.3 pg/mL), it was barely detected in the supernatants of isolated ductal cells (28±13.5 pg/mL) ([figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, we found that stimulation with TGF-β1 potentiated the production of βig-h3 by both ductal cells and CAFs, yet the quantity of βig-h3 produced by TGF-β1-stimulated ductal cells never exceeded the basal level of βig-h3 that was produced by CAFs ([figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data show that βig-h3 is produced mainly by PDGFRα^+^ CAFs within the stromal compartment of KC mice.

![βig-h3 is expressed mainly in the stromal compartment. Immunofluorescence staining in a pancreas obtained from a 2.5-month-old KC mouse (A) and 2 months old KIC mouse (B) for β ig-h3 or αSMA (green), PDGRFα or CK19 (red) and DAPI (blue). Scale bar, 10 μm. (C) Schematic representation of the isolated cell populations. (D) qPCR analysis of β ig-h3 levels in freshly isolated CAF and ductal cells. TATA-binding protein (TBP) was used as a control housekeeping gene. Relative expression levels were calculated using the equation 2^-CT\ Target^/2^-CT\ TBP^. The results shown are representative of two independent experiments that included three mice per group. (E) CAF or ductal cells were plated in complete medium or stimulated with 20 ng/mL of TGF-β1 for 48 hours. The levels of secreted βig-h3 were quantified using ELISA in the culture supernatants. The results shown are representative of two independent experiments that included three different CAF preparations and two different ductal preparations. \*P\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001. CAF, cancer-associated fibroblast; KC, *p48-* Cre; *Kras*^G12D^; KIC, *pdx1*-Cre; *Kras*^G12D^; *Ink4a*/*Arf* ^fl/fl^.](gutjnl-2018-317570f02){#F2}

Secreted βig-h3 decreases Ag-specific CD8^+^ T cell proliferation {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Recent studies showed that CAFs attract and sequester CD8^+^ T cells in the extratumoural compartment to decrease their contact with and the consequent clearance of tumour cells.[@R4] We previously showed that βig-h3 inhibits the capacity of diabetogenic CD8^+^ T cells to kill islet β-cells.[@R17] Because we found that βig-h3 is expressed in PanINs and the PDA stromal compartment, we hypothesised that it may also impact T cell functions within the TME. Based on these observations, we sought to determine whether βig-h3 modulates Ag-specific responses in CD8^+^ T cells. We evaluated the capacity of βig-h3 to suppress the proliferation of ovalbumin-specific CD8^+^ T cells in OT1 transgenic mice that were treated with the cognate peptide Ag. We treated 5,6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE)-labelled OT1 splenocytes with recombinant βig-h3 (rβig-h3) and then activated these cells with a specific ovalbumin SIINFEKL cognate peptide. We found that treatment with βig-h3 significantly decreased Ag-specific proliferation, which was measured as the number of divided OT1 cells that expressed the activation markers CD69 and CD44 (online [supplementary figure S3A,B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, having shown that CAFs produce βig-h3 ([figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), we assessed the impact of the production of βig-h3 by CAFs on T cell activation. Using conditioned media, we found that CAF culture supernatants were capable of blocking proliferation in OT1 cells and that this effect was reversed by the addition of an anti-βig-h3-depleting-Ab (online [supplementary figure S3C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To re-stimulate T cells obtained from KC mice, we generated a KC cell line (94% C57BL/6J background, online [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) from pancreatic tissues obtained from 2.5-month-old mice, as previously described.[@R26] As expected, the cell line containing ductal and stromal components (online [supplementary figure S4A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced high levels of βig-h3 (as shown in ELISA), and this effect was strongly decreased by the addition of an anti-βig-h3-depleting Ab (online [supplementary figure S4B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, we cocultured CFSE-stained T cells that were obtained from the pancreatic draining lymph nodes of KC mice with mitomycin-treated pancreatic KC cell line. The activation and proliferation of CD8^+^ T cells was subsequently evaluated in these cocultures using FACS analysis after the cells were stimulated for 5 days with an anti-βig-h3-depleting antibody (Ab) or an isotype control. Using this approach, we found that CD8^+^ T cells that were cocultured with KC cells proliferated and expressed CD44, a marker of activation ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, the addition of anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs to the cell coculture resulted in a higher rate of proliferation in CD8^+^CD44^high^ T cells than that was observed in control Ab-treated cells ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we found that CD8^+^ T cells that were stimulated by the KC cell line subsequently expressed increased levels of cell exhaustion markers such as programmed death receptor-1 (PD-1) and T cell immunoglobulin and mucin-domain containing-3 (Tim-3) compared with unstimulated condition (CD8 alone) ([figure 3B,C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Adding βig-h3-depleting Abs decreased the percentage of cells expressing Tim-3 among CD8^+^CD44^+^PD-1^+^ cells in comparison with the percentage observed in the cocultures with control Ab-treated cells ([figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether, these results provide the first evidence indicating that βig-h3 modulates antigen-specific antitumoural CD8^+^ T cell proliferation and activation *in vitro*.

![Secreted βig-h3 was quantified using ELISA in the culture supernatants. The results shown are representative of two independent experiments that included three different CAF preparations and two different ductal preparat. Secreted βig-h3 modulates specific CD8^+^ T cell responses. (A) Pancreatic draining lymph nodes were obtained from KC mice and cultured with mitomycin-treated KC cell line in the presence anti-βig-h3 Ab or ctrl Ab for 5 days. Representative dot plots show the CFSE dilutions of CD8^+^ T cells expressing CD44. The graph indicates the % of CFSE^low^CD8^+^CD44^high^ T cells. Student's t-test \*p\<0.05 (B) Representative dot plots show the expression of CD44 and PD-1 in CD8^+^ T cell population. The graph indicates the % of CD44^+^PD-1^+^ among CD8+ T cells. ANOVA (F=13.49, \*\*\*p\<0.001) and Tukey's post hoc test. Anti-βig-h3-treated group compared with ctrl Ab group (\*\*p\<0.01) and to the non-stimulated group (\*\*\*p\<0.01) (C) Representative dot plots show the expression of Tim-3 and CD8 among CD8^+^CD44^+^PD-1^+^ cells. The graph indicates the % of Tim-3^+^ among CD8+CD44+PD-1+ T cells. ANOVA (F= 44.08, \*\*\*p\<0.001) and Tukey's post hoc test. Anti-βig-h3 treated group compared with ctrl Ab group (\*\*\*p\<0.01) and the non-stimulated group compared with ctrl Ab group (\*\*\*p\<0.01). The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. Ab, antibody; ANOVA, analysis of variance; CFSE, 5,6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester; KC, *p48-*Cre; *Kras*^G12D^; Tim-3, T cell immunoglobulin and mucin-domain containing-3.](gutjnl-2018-317570f03){#F3}

βig-h3 interacts with CD61 on the surface of T cells and F4/80 macrophages {#s2d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

βig-h3 has been reported to induce signalling by binding to αvβ3 integrins.[@R27] We therefore evaluated the impact of rβig-h3 on CD8^+^ OT1 cells and T cell signalling. We found that pretreatment with rβig-h3 led to increased TGFβ1i1 (Hic-5) stabilisation on OVA stimulation ([figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). *Tgfβ1i1* codes for Hic-5 a member of the paxilin superfamily.[@R28] We found by immunoprecipitation experiments that Hic-5 bound to Y505-Lck was enriched in the context of βig-h3 pretreatment ([figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we analysed the expression of β3 (CD61) on the surface of CD8^+^ T cells. We found that the CD8^+^ T cells present in tumours express CD61, and we further noted that the expression of CD61 was significantly higher in tumour CD8^+^ T cells than in peripheral CD8^+^ T cells ([figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We next sought to determine whether βig-h3 signals through CD61 because treating CD8^+^ T cells with rβig-h3 induced the internalisation of CD61 ([figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As previously reported,[@R17] treating CD8^+^ T cells with rβig-h3 resulted in the phosphorylation of Lck at Y505, and furthermore, it colocalised with CD61 ([figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results show that βig-h3 interacts with CD61 at the surface of CD8^+^ T cells and that this interaction induces the phosphorylation of Lck at Y505 and the subsequent inhibition of this early kinase of the TCR signalling pathway. We also found that F4/80 macrophages express high levels of CD61 (not shown). We used the Raw 264.7 macrophage cell line to stimulate with Phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) or PMA+rβig-h3 and assessed for Hic-5 and pErk protein expression by Western blot. We found that Hic-5 was stabilised in the presence of rβig-h3 and immunoprecipitated with Lck Y505 ([figure 4D,E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, we found that macrophages cultured on collagen+rβig-h3 layer had a diminished production of interferon gamma (IFNγ) and tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNFα) than those cultured on collagen layer only ([figure 4E,F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We confirmed our *in vitro* findings on FACS sorted CD8^+^ T cells and F4/80 macrophages from 2.5 months KC mice pancreata, cytospined and stained for CD61, βig-h3 and pERK. We found that CD61 colocalised with βig-h3 and signalled through ERK in both cell types ([figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that βig-h3 is able to modulate both CD8^+^ T cell and macrophage activation in the context of the pancreatic tumour.

![βig-h3 impacts both CD8^+^ T cells and macrophages signalling. (A) OT1 T cells were treated with rβig-h3 for 25 min or left untreated (UT), washed and then activated with OVA peptides for 2 min (1 μM). Western blot analysis for LckY505, Lck Y397, Hic-5 and α-tubulin. Quantification of relative band intensity for Lck (Y505/Y394/a tubulin) and Hic-5 (Hic-5/αtubulin) (two independent experiments). (B) OT1 cells were treated with rβig-h3 for 25 min and then activated or not with 1 μM of ovalbumine (OVA) peptide for 2 min. The cells were subjected to IP using anti-Lck Y505 Ab and blotted for Hic-5 protein and CD61. (C) Mean fluorescence intensity of CD61 expression in CD8+ T cells in tumour, spleen and pancreatic lymph node (LN) at time 0 and at 24 hours after treatment with rβig-h3. Confocal immunofluorescence of sorted resting (0) or rβig-h3-treated CD8^+^ T cells that were obtained from KC pancreata. After 24 hours, the cells were stained with DAPI or for CD61 and Lck Y505. Scale bar, 2 mm. Confocal microscopy was used to show colocalisation between CD61 and pLck Y505. The results were calculated using Zen software according to the Manders method. At least 20 images were analysed for each molecule. (D) Raw 264.8 macrophage cell line was treated for 24 hours with PMA or PMA plus rβig-h3. Western blot analysis of Hic-5 protein et pERK1,2 and αtubulin. (E) Raw 264.8 cells were treated for 24 hours with PMA or PMA plus rβig-h3. The cells were subjected to IP using anti-Lck Y505 Ab and blotted for Hic-5 protein and CD61. Flow cytometry analysis showing percentages of intracellular IFN γ(F) and TNFα(G) in Raw 264.8 macrophages after 48 hours culture on collagen or collagen+rβig-h3 layer. (H) Confocal microscopy of cytospinned intratumoural CD8^+^ T cells and F4/80^+^ macrophages from KC pancreata. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments. \*P\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001. Ab, antibody; KC, *p48-*Cre; *Kras*^G12D^.](gutjnl-2018-317570f04){#F4}

CD8^+^ T cells are required for βig-h3 effect *in vivo* {#s2e}
-------------------------------------------------------

Because the *in vitro* depletion of βig-h3 induced the activation and proliferation of CD8^+^ T cells, we next sought to investigate the role of βig-h3 in modulating the host immune response during tumour growth. To explore this issue, we established an allograft system in which KC cell line (online [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was subcutaneously injected in C57BL/6 syngeneic mice ([figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The injection of anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs led to a significant decrease in both the size and weight of the tumours that developed in these mice ([figure 5B,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, we found that the number of EPCAM^+^/CD45^−^ neoplastic ductal cells was lower by FACS analysis ([figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we found that lesions contained fewer cancer-initiating cells (defined as CD45^−^/CD44^+^/CD24^+^) in the mice injected with βig-h3-depleting Ab ([figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The depletion of βig-h3 therefore led to the accumulation of CD8^+^ T cells ([figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), although the same percentages of recruited CD45^+^ and CD4^+^ T cells were detected ([figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and online [supplementary figure S5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also evaluated the impact of βig-h3-depleting Abs on dendritic cells, Tregs, MDSC and macrophage populations within the tumours and found that there were fewer M2 CD206^+^ macrophages in the mice treated with the depleting Ab (online [supplementary figure S5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It was previously reported that both the quantity and 'quality' of tumour-infiltrating CD8^+^ T cells are important.[@R30] Tumour-induced exhaustion is characterised by the expression of PD-1 on the surface of activated CD8^+^CD44^+^ T cells, and the expression of this marker was significantly lower in animals treated with anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs than in control-treated animals ([figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). CD8^+^ T cells expressed more granzyme B, IFNγ and TNFα in the animals treated with anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs than control animals ([figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, in Ag-specific B16OVA system neutralisation of the βig-h3 protein led to increase specific OT1 producing IFNγ (online [supplementary figure S5C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Altogether, our data show that the Ag-primed CD8^+^ T cells infiltrating tumours in the absence of the βig-h3 protein exhibited a less exhausted phenotype and more cytotoxic properties than in the control conditions, indicating that this protein plays a key role in the immunosuppression of the cytotoxic lymphocyte response.

![βig-h3 depletion increases the CD8^+^ T cell response. (A) Experimental setting. (B) Images of anti-βig-h3-treated and ctrl Ab-implanted tumours. (C) Tumour weights. FACS analysis of the percentages of EPCAM^+^ CD45^−^ cells (D), CD44^+^CD24^+^CD45^−^ cells (E), CD45^+^CD8^+^ T cells and PD-1^+^CD44^+^ and granzyme B+, IFNγ+, TNFα+, CD107a+CD8^+^ T cells in implanted tumours (F). The results shown are representative of three independent experiments that included five mice per group. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*p\<0.01.](gutjnl-2018-317570f05){#F5}

To determine whether CD8^+^ T cells are required for the effect of βig-h3 *in vivo*, we subcutaneously injected KC cell line that was treated with anti-βig-h3-depleting or control Ab into immunodeficient Rag2^KO^ mice. The mice were then intravenously injected with CD8^+^ T cells that were isolated from the pancreatic-draining lymph nodes of KC mice ([figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). While mice injected with KC cells and pretreated with anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs displayed a similar number of recruited CD45^+^ cells compared with control mice ([figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), they exhibited a higher level of CD8^+^ T cells than that observed in the control animals ([figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, concomitant with the increase in the number of CD8^+^ T cells, we detected a reduction in the proportion of neoplastic ductal CD45^−^/EPCAM^+^ cells ([figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that in the absence of βig-h3 expression in the TME, CD8^+^ T cells accumulated within the tumour, and this phenomenon was responsible for the observed reduction in the proportion of EPCAM^+^ cells. One prediction based on these results would be that the observed reduction in the EPCAM^+^ population within the tumour could be rescued by depleting CD8^+^ T cells. To test this hypothesis, we subcutaneously implanted KC cell line in presence of anti-βig-h3 depleting or control Abs into mice and then depleted the mice of CD8^+^ T cells ([figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These treatments resulted in the depletion of more than 90% of the CD8^+^ T cell population without altering the numbers of CD4^+^ T cells or F4/80 macrophages (online [supplementary figure S6C,D](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although depleting CD8^+^ T cells did not affect the outgrowth of the implanted tumour, it did restore the tumour weight observed in the βig-h3- depleted mice at similar level of that observed in the control animals ([figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that βig-h3 drives immunosuppressive TME, which inhibits T cell-mediated immune surveillance. In order to gain insight of the mechanism in advanced lesion, we injected subcutaneously KIC cell line (generated advanced lesion cell line, online [supplementary figure S4B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) into C57BL/6J mice in presence of control or depleting anti-βig-h3 Ab ([figure 6E--G](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary figure S6E,F](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in presence or absence of CD8^+^ T cells (±CD8^+^ T cell-depleting Ab). We found that in absence of CD8^+^ T cells and βig-h3 protein, there was an increase in F4/80 macrophages ([figure 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and increased active caspase-3 staining ([figure 6G](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![βig-h3 depletion affects tumour growth in both early and advanced lesions. (A) Experimental setting. (B) Percentage of CD45^+^, CD8^+^ T cells among CD45^+^ cells and numbers/g and the percentage of EPCAM^+^ cells among CD45^−^ cells (C). (D) Experimental setting. Tumour weights. E) Experimental setting. (F) FACS analysis of the number of CD8^+^ IFNγ+ T cells and F4/80/g of tumour. (G) Representative immunohistochemistry photos for F4/80 and cleaved caspase-3 in anti-βig-h3-treated and ctrl treated KIC implanted cells in CD8^+^ T cell depleted C57Bl/6 recipients. Scale bar 100 μm. The results shown are representative of three independent experiments that included five mice per group. \*P\<0.05, \*\*p\< 0.01. KC, *p48-* Cre; *Kras*^G12D^.](gutjnl-2018-317570f06){#F6}

βig-h3 depletion increased immune-mediated tumour clearance *in vivo* {#s2f}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We next evaluated the therapeutic potential of targeting βig-h3 in KPC and KIC mice, which are two well-established mouse models that develop aggressive PDA.[@R21] Whereas the KIC mice were injected twice a week with anti-βig-h3-depleting Ab for 21 days starting when the mice were 5 weeks old (online [supplementary figure S7A,B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the KPC mice were subjected to the same when the tumourous volume was between 100 mm ^3^ and 200 mm^3^ ([figure 7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, both the KPC and KIC mice that were injected with anti-βig-h3-depleting Abs had significantly smaller (approximately 38%--40%) tumourous volumes than were observed in the untreated animals ([figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary figure S7B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The quantification of the tumourous area, which was assessed using CK19 staining, revealed that there was a drastic reduction in tumourous area, from 46% to 13%, in the lesions within the pancreas of the anti-βig-h3-depleting Ab-treated animals than in the untreated mice ([figure 7C,D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the PanIN area was also significantly smaller in the βig-h3-depleting Ab-treated animals than in the controls ([figure 7C,D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The quantification of the number of cleaved-caspase-3^+^ cells showed that there were significantly more apoptotic cells in the anti-βig-h3 Ab-treated mice than in the controls ([figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, we detected an increase in the number of granzyme B-positive cells that were in close contact with cleaved-caspase-3^+^ cells in the anti-βig-h3 Ab-treated animals ([figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In order to find out if depletion of CD8^+^ T cells conjugated with anti-βig-h3 treatment in advanced lesions restored tumour growth, we performed coinjections in KPC mice. We found that CD8^+^ T cell depletion was not able to restore tumour growth in the context of βig-h3 depletion (online [supplementary figure 7G](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The tumour site displayed GrzB^+^ positive cells to similar extent to βig-h3 depletion condition suggesting that other cells expressing granzyme B, that is, F4/80 macrophages (online [supplementary figure S7H](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) might be involved. Moreover, since it was previously reported that βig-h3 binds to collagens, we checked by atomic force microscopy (AFM) analysis the tissue rigidity and found that overall rigidity was reduced in anti-βig-h3-treated mice (online [supplementary figure S7D](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings were corroborated with reduced collagen I thick fibres as determined in polarised light after Sirius Red staining, whereas the overall content of collagen was similar in untreated and Ab-treated animals ([figure 7G,H](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This stiffness release may have contributed to synergistic effect observed in the combination therapy (anti-βig-h3 and anti-PD-1 Abs) since this treatment led to further increased GrzB positive cells (online [supplementary figure S7E,F](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) compared with anti-βig-h3 depleting condition alone. Further investigations, should reveal the benefit of anti-βig-h3 therapy in immune-excluded PDA tumour types.

![βig-h3 depletion in established PDA leads to reduced tumour volume. (A) Experimental protocol used for antibody depletion. (B) Tumoural volume was quantified using ultrasound (Vevo2100) in Ab-treated animals. (C) Representative immunohistochemistry for CK19 and cleaved caspase-3 in anti-βig-h3-treated (AB) and untreated (UT) KPC mice. Scale bar, 50 μm. (D) Quantification of PDA and PanIN areas based on CK19 staining and (E) quantification of the results of staining for cleaved caspase-3. (F) Representative immunofluorescence staining for granzyme B, cleaved caspase-3 and DAPI in antiβig-h3-treated and UT KPC mice. Scale bar, 50 μm. The experiment was performed using five to six mice per group. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*\*p\<0.001. (H) Quantification of total collagen (transmitted light) and thick fibres (polarised light) content and representative photos in polarised light in treated (AB) and (UT mice. Scale bar 50 μm. \*P\<0.05, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001. Ab, antibody; KC, *p48-*Cre; *Kras*^G12D^; PDA, pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma.](gutjnl-2018-317570f07){#F7}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The roles host immunity plays in regulating tumourigenesis and tumour progression are critical.[@R31] However, immune cells within the TME fail to exert an effective antitumour immune response.[@R32] This phenomenon is largely because an effective antitumoural immune response is unable to 'reach' the tumourous zone and is maintained 'physically and functionally' restricted to the surrounding microenvironment. In the TME, the stroma acts like a physical barrier that blocks access of both the immune system and chemotherapies to the tumour.[@R33] While depleting the stroma in mice by blocking Hedgehog signalling has been shown to exert beneficial effects,[@R34] subsequent clinical trials that targeted stromal myofibroblasts in human PDA actually accelerated disease progression, which resulted in these clinical trials being halted. Therefore, the underlying mechanisms that allow the stroma to modulate the immune response have not been fully characterised. Here, we show that the stromal matrix protein βig-h3 directly restrains the anti-tumour immune response by inhibiting CD8^+^ T cell immunity in PDA. This strategy of immune evasion may therefore contribute to the resistance to immunotherapy that has been observed in this cancer.

PDA progression is associated with cellular and molecular changes in both the functional and stromal compartments of the pancreas. While lineage tracing experiments have shown that most preneoplastic lesions develop from pancreatic acinar cells via a process called acinar to ductal metaplasia,[@R35] little is known about how the stroma is modulated and what its contributions are during the early stages of pancreatic cancer. Here, we show that βig-h3, a protein that was initially described as a secreted extracellular matrix protein that is produced mainly by fibroblasts, keratinocytes and muscle cells,[@R36] is a novel protein that affects the pathophysiology of PDA. Our data provide insights into the role of βig-h3 in the modulation of the cellular interactions that occur in the TME during the early stages of PDA tumour development. While βig-h3 is not expressed in the exocrine compartment of the normal murine or human pancreas, we found that its expression is substantially increased within the stroma during the early stages of PDA. Interestingly, overexpressing βig-h3 in mice resulted in a higher incidence of spontaneous tumours than was observed in WT mice, whereas when βig-h3 was knocked out, the resulting mice were comparable to WT controls.[@R37] These data suggest that targeting βig-h3 might have no substantial side effects. We found that βig-h3 was increased in patients with GI cancers, including oesophageal cancer, gastric cancer, hepatocarcinoma and PDA cancer.[@R37] In patients with oesophageal cancer, secreted βig-h3 was detected in the stroma using immunohistochemistry. Patients with high levels of βig-h3 in the stroma but not in tumour cells had a worse prognosis than those with low levels, indicating that this marker is a crucial contributor to a non-cell autonomous mechanism. Several lines of evidence indicate that βig-h3 densely accumulates in the stroma of PDA, where it exerts an immunosuppressive effect. First, we used T cell proliferation assays (using either a recombinant molecule or secreted in CAF supernatants) and found that βig-h3 exerted a suppressive effect by reducing antigen-specific activation and proliferation. Here, we provide the first evidence showing that the use of a depleting Ab against secreted βig-h3 restored tumour-specific CD8^+^ T cell proliferation and activation and reduced cell exhaustion, which was measured using PD-1 and Tim-3 expression in vitro. Furthermore, βig-h3 binds to and induces signals via integrin β3 (CD61), which was highly expressed on infiltrating CD8^+^ T cells and led to increased Hic-5 protein binding to Y505 phosphorylated Lck blunting the signal transduction. Second, the depletion of βig-h3 protein in vivo using an Ab strategy was accompanied by an increase in the GrzB^+^ response. In case of rapid aggressive lesion development, the combination therapy with anti-PD-1 Ab had a synergistic effect (KIC mice). Third, the immune-mediated elimination of subcutaneously injected tumour cells was fully rescued by CD8^+^ T cell depletion, indicating that the βig-h3 protein plays a central role in disrupting an effective antitumoural response during the early stages of neoplasia. Considering the limitation of using '*ex vivo*' generated KC line in subcutaneously injected recipients setups, we reinforced the relevance of this immune modulatory mechanism in already established PDA and found out that the TME was reprogrammed raising the exciting possibility that targeting βig-h3 may bolster immune-mediated antitumour efficacy in patients.

What drives the production of βig-h3 within tumours? βig-h3 was first isolated from the A549 human lung adenocarcinoma cells that were treated with TGF-β.[@R10] Its expression is regulated by TGF-β in addition to other factors and mechanisms, including autophagy, microRNAs, interleukin (IL)-1 and IL-4.[@R38] TGF-β is highly expressed in several cancers, including PDA, and has been associated with tumour progression.[@R39] In our experiments, TGF-β increased the production of βig-h3 by CAFs. The molecular mechanisms responsible for the selective increase in βig-h3 levels within the stroma but not in the ductal tumourous compartment remain to be identified.

The critical role of CD8^+^ T cells in tumour clearance is undisputed. CD8^+^ T cell tumour infiltration is thought to indicate a good prognosis.[@R7] A previous study showed that endogenous CD8^+^ T cells are relatively sparse in PDA.[@R40] Moreover, a recent study showed that long-term survivors PDA patients have infiltrating CD8^+^ T cell and neoantigens.[@R8] In addition to the decrease in their numbers, CD8^+^ T cells in the TME also fail to mount an effective antitumour immune response.[@R32] Our study reinforces the notion that CD8^+^ T cells are 'reprogrammed' by powerful antitumour factors. Whereas depleting CD8^+^ T cells did not accelerate tumour progression in the presence of βig-h3, it completely abolished the benefit conferred by βig-h3 neutralisation in the context of the 'early' lesions (KC model). In 'advanced' lesions (KIC and KPC model), we found that depletion of βig-h3 reprogrammes the TME in absence of CD8^+^ T cells. This observation supports previous studies that showed that αβT cells are entirely dispensable in PDA but can be 'reprogrammed' in efficient antitumour cells by modulating the TME by either depleting γδT cells[@R41] or targeting focal adhesion kinase, which is an important regulator of the fibrotic and immunosuppressive microenvironment.[@R42] We show here for the first time that the depletion of βig-h3 led to reduced tumour tension within the TME without modifying the overall content of collagen but rather the fibre thickness that has been previously shown to be associated with good prognosis in patients with PDA.[@R43] These physical and functional modifications led to the 'reprogramming' of the TME by instructing F4/80 macrophages to secrete inflammatory and cytotoxic molecules. Furthermore, we identified Hic-5 to be associated with the phenotypical and functional changes of both CD8^+^ T cells and F4/80 macrophages. Hic-5 has been recently identified as a crucial sensor of ECM remodelling by promoting fibrillar adhesion formation.[@R44]

Another very interesting finding is that using a βig-h3-depleting Ab reduced the number of cancer-initiating cells (CD45^−^CD44^+^CD24^+^). Cancer-initiating cells are known to express a variety of molecules that are associated with their 'stemness' and that may potentially be recognised by the immune system as tumour antigens.[@R45] These findings suggest that CD8^+^ T cells play a potential role in this mechanism because the recognition of tumour Ag by CD8^+^ T cells initiates the elimination of those cells. Since cancer-initiating cells have been hypothesised to be responsible for metastasis in PDA[@R46] and to be resistant to conventional chemotherapy and radiation therapy,[@R47] the usefulness of βig-h3-depleting therapies might extend beyond the targeting primary tumours.

Using immunotherapy to reactivate antitumour immunity has delivered promising results in several tumour types[@R48] but not in pancreatic cancer. Our results indicate that a promising novel opportunity to achieve this objective may be the use of depleting Abs against βig-h3 even in the context of immune-excluded patients with PDA. Our findings support the potential use of βig-h3 as a target in PDA treatments aimed at restoring beneficial antitumour immunity. As an extracellular and therefore potentially accessible and targetable protein, βig-h3 may indeed have high clinical value for diagnosing and treating PDA.

Methods {#s4}
=======

Mice {#s4a}
----

The KC, KIC and KPC mice have been previously described.[@R21] OT1/Rag2*^KO^* transgenic mice expressing the T cell receptor were used as the source of the CD8^+^ T cells that were used in the in vitro experiments.[@R50] Rag2*^KO^* and C57BL/6 mice were obtained from The Charles River Laboratories and used as the hosts in the subcutaneous tumour implantation experiments. All animal protocols were reviewed and approved in accordance with the guidelines provided by the Cancer Research Center Lyon Animal Care and Use Committee.

Collection of tissue samples from mice {#s4b}
--------------------------------------

Normal and tumourous pancreas were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), minced into small fragments and then incubated in collagenase solution (1 mg/mL collagenase V obtained from Roche in HBSS) at 37°C for 20 min. The spleen and peripancreatic lymph nodes were homogenised and passed through a 70 µm cell strainer to achieve single cell suspensions. Red blood cells were lysed using NH~4~Cl lysis buffer.

Antibodies {#s4c}
----------

The following monoclonal Abs were used in flow cytometry: anti-CD45 (30--11, APC-Cy7, PE), anti-CD8 (Ly-2, V450), anti-CD4 (RM4-5, V500) anti-CD44 (IM7, Alexa 700) anti-mouse OVA257-264 (SIINFEKL) peptide bound to H-2Kb (PE), anti-CD326 (EPCAM) (9C4; FITC), anti-CD24 (30-F1, PE-Cy7), anti-CD69 (H1.2F3, PerCP/Cy5.5), anti-CD61 (Ebioscience, 2C9.G3; FITC) anti-PDGRFα CD140α (Abcam, 16A1; PE); anti-Ly6C PE, anti-Ly6G BV785, anti-Foxp3 Alexa 488, anti-F4/80 Pe-Cy7, anti-CD206 BV650, anti-CD11b Percp Cy5, anti-CD86 BV605, anti-CD80 APC-Cy7, anti-IFNγBV650, anti-GrzB Alexa647, anti-TNFα BV605, anti-NKp46 Alexa 488, anti-CD107a Pe-Cy7, anti-CD29 Percp Cy5, anti-PD-1 PE, anti-Tim3 APC, anti-Lag3 Percp Cy5 and anti-CD11c Alexa 700 (all from Biolegend). The flow cytometry analyses were performed using a BD Fortessa Flow Cytometer (BD Biosciences) and analysed using either BD FACS Diva software V.5.0.1 (BD) or FlowJo (Tree Star). For the in vivo studies, the following endotoxin-free Abs were used: anti-CD8 (BioXcell; 2.43), anti-βigh3 18B3,[@R51] anti-PD-1 and control polyclonal mouse Ig (BioXcell).

Isolation of pancreas cell populations {#s4d}
--------------------------------------

Ductal cells and CAFs were isolated using anti-CD45, anti-PDGFRα-PE and anti-EPCAM or CD45, CD8 and F4/80 and CD3 Abs and FACS sorting.

Cell lines {#s4e}
----------

The isolation and culture of KC and KIC mouse cells were performed using a protocol adapted from a previously published.[@R26] Cells were obtained from the pancreas of 2.5-month-old KC or KIC mice and dissociated. The cells were then plated in 6-well plates with serum-free Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEN). After 2 weeks, the media was changed to DMEN+10% FCS. After thee to six passages, the cells were used in experiments. The phenotypes are described in table 1. Alternatively, mitomycin-treated KC cells were used to stimulate T cells that were derived from the pancreatic lymph nodes of KC mice. PDGFRα-PE isolated CAF (obtained from three different KC mice) were cultured and amplified in vitro. CAF or ductal cells were seeded at 10^4^ cells/well and then stimulated using mouse TGF-β1 at a final concentration of 20 ng/mL for 48 hours. The CAF supernatants (CAF SNs) were then collected and used in the T cell suppression assays.

Functional T cell suppression assay {#s4f}
-----------------------------------

Purified CD8^+^ T cells were labelled with 1 µM CFSE (Invitrogen) at 37°C for 20 min in serum-free RPMI. OT1 CFSE-labelled splenocytes were stimulated with OVA (SIINFEKL) peptide for 5 days in the presence or absence of recombinant human βig-h3 (rβig-h3) at a final concentration of 5 µg/mL. The antigen-specific suppression of CD8^+^ T cells was evaluated in coculture assays in which splenocytes obtained from OT-1 transgenic mice (antigen-specific assays) were seeded in triplicate in 96-well round bottom plates (5×10^5^ cells/well). The splenocytes were cultured in the presence of CAF SN that was treated with or without anti-βig-h3 Ab and then stimulated with a cognate antigen, the OVA-derived peptide SIINFEKL (1 mg/mL; New England Peptide) for 3 days. Alternatively, mitomycin-treated KC cells were cocultured with CFSE-labelled pancreatic lymph node cells in the presence of a depleting anti-βigh3 Ab or control Ab (BioXCell, USA) at a final concentration of 6 µg/mL for 5 days. Proliferation was evaluated at the end of the culture period using flow cytometry for CFSE dilution.

Macrophage assay {#s4g}
----------------

Raw 264.7 mouse macrophage cell line was used for phagocytosis assay. The cells were treated with PMA or PMA+rβig-h3 for 24 hours, and the cells were recovered and assessed for FACS staining, western blot and immunoprecipitation analysis. Alternatively, raw 264.7 cells were treated with PMA for 24 hours and seeded on collagen or on collagen+rβig-h3 layers for 48 hours and further assessed for cytokines production by FACS staining.

Short-term KC and KIC implantation studies {#s4h}
------------------------------------------

KC or KIC cells (5×10^5^) were subcutaneously injected with an anti-βig-h3 depleting Ab (6 µg) or isotype control Ab (6 µg, Bioxcell) and were embedded as plugs in a Matrigel 1:1 mix (Corning) into the flanks of normal C57BL6 or Rag2*^KO^* mice. The mice were then monitored for 10 or 14 days and then sacrificed at the indicated time points. The tumour grafts were then weighed, measured and processed for staining prior to flow cytometry. CD8^+^ T cells were depleted in vivo by injecting the mice with two consecutive intraperitoneal injections of anti-CD8 mAbs (BioXCell, 16 µg/mouse) at the indicated time points. To deplete βig-h3 in KC mice, the mice were intraperitoneally injected with an anti-βig-h3 depleting monoclonal Ab[@R51] or a control monoclonal Ab (BioXCell, USA) at a concentration of 300 µg/kg once per week for 4 weeks. Alternatively, purified CD8^+^ (10^6^) T cells were obtained from the pancreas-draining lymph nodes of KC mice and intravenously transferred into Rag2*^KO^* recipients that were implanted with KC tumours. B16OVA cell line was also used in subcutaneous injection together with intravenous injection of OT1 cell in Rag2*^KO^* recipient mice.

Treatment of KPC and KIC mice {#s4i}
-----------------------------

KPC or KIC mice were treated twice a week for a period of 21 day and the sacrificed. Tumour volume monitoring was done by VevoScan in KPC mice. βigh3 was used at 8 µg/mouse and anti-PD-1 20 µg/mouse. For combo, the injections were done separately in ip at the same time (twice a week).

Immunofluorescence analysis of intratumoural CD8^+^ T cells {#s4j}
-----------------------------------------------------------

CD8^+^ T cells and F4/80 macrophages were FACS sorted (\>98%) from the pancreata of KC mice using a BD FACSAria flow cytometer. Cytospin preparations were fixed in 0.4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and then permeabilised in 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min. The cells were washed in PBS/0.05% Tween and then blocked with Ab diluent (Dako) for 15 min before they were stained overnight at 4°C with CD61 (Ebioscience; 2C9.G3; FITC) pY505 (Cell Signaling) Abs, pERK and βig-h3 Ab. The slides were then incubated with specific anti-Fab′2-Alexa 647 and anti-Fab′ -Alexa 555 (Molecular Probes) and mounted in Vectashield mounting medium with DAPI. Representative images of the pattern of localisation of each molecule are shown. All confocal analyses were repeated multiple times, and at least 20 images were analysed for each molecule. The method used to quantify the results of the colocalisation analysis was previously described.[@R52] The data were rendered and analysed using Zen software (Zeiss).

Biological resources {#s4k}
--------------------

Slides with pancreatic tissues obtained from patients with PDAC were collected from the La Timone and Edouard Herriot Hospitals. Paraffin-embedded pancreatic tissues (5 μm thick sections) were stained using immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence. All experimental procedures were approved by the French National Ethics Committee.

Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence {#s4l}
-------------------------------------------

Slides with 4 μm thick sections of mouse or human pancreatic tissues embedded in paraffin were deparaffinised. The sections were unmasked using unmasking solution (Vector H 3300), saturated with Ab diluent (Dako) for 30 min and then incubated with primary Abs (anti-βig-h3, Sigma; anti-caspase-3, Cell Signaling; and CK19 Troma III, DSHB) that were diluted in Ab diluent overnight at 4°C. The sections were washed and then incubated with goat antirat biotinylated secondary Abs (BD Biosciences; 1:200) for 1 hour at RT. The remaining steps were performed using Vectastain ABC kits (Vector Labs). The slides were counterstained with hematoxylin. Alternatively, immunofluorescence was performed using deparaffinised and unmasked sections, which were incubated in anti-βig-h3, anti-PDGRFα, anti-EPCAM, anti-GrzB and anti-Casp3 primary Abs overnight at 4°C and then with specific anti-Fab′2-Alexa 647 and anti-Fab ′ 2-Alexa 555 (Molecular Probes) secondary Abs. Finally, the sections were mounted in Vectashield mounting medium with DAPI.

RT and qPCR {#s4m}
-----------

RNA was extracted using a Qiagen kit from pelleted islets according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA concentrations were measured using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer. RT was assessed using equivalent quantities of extracted RNAs (superior to 300 ng). cDNA was used to perform quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analyses with Power SYBR Master Mix (Life Technologies). The following primers were used: TBP Forward 5′-TGGTGTGCACAGGAGCCAAG-3′, TBP Reverse 5′-TTCACATCACAGCTCCCCAC and βig-h3 all-in-one qPCR (MQP028379) primers, which were obtained from GeneCopoeia.

Western blot and immunoprecipitation {#s4n}
------------------------------------

For western blot analysis, 30 µg of protein was loaded on the gel, then separated by 12% SDS-PAGE (Biorad) and transferred to a Hybond nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). After transfer, the immunoblots were blocked by incubating with 5% BSA in Tris-buffered saline and 0.1% Tween 20. Next, the blots were probed overnight with the appropriate dilution of the primary Abs (anti-Lck, anti-pSrc pY416 which recognises Lck on pY394, anti-pLck pY505, anti-phospho ERK1/2 from Cell Signaling, anti-Hic-5 Ab from BD Biosciences, anti-α tubulin from Genetex) and revealed with either HRP-conjugated sheep antimouse or HRP-conjugated antirabbit Ab (Amersham, Pharmacia Biotech) for 1 hour at room temperature. After washing, the blots were developed using the ECL chemiluminescence method (Pierce Chemical) according to the manufacturer's protocol. For band intensity quantification, ImageLab was used. For immunoprecipitation 500 µg of total protein were incubated with 1 µg of anti-pLck pY505 overnight at 4°C. pLck-associated proteins were then precipitated with protein A--Sepharose (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 hour at 4°C. The sepharose beads were spun down, washed, resuspended in SDS-gel sample buffer and boiled at 95°C for 3 min. Immunoprecipitates were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for Hic-5.

Atomic force microscopy {#s4o}
-----------------------

We used AFM coupled with confocal microscopy to determine sequentially mechanical properties and pancreatic tissue domain identity. In AFM, the tip of a cantilever is pushed against the sample, and the deflection of this cantilever is monitored. Using the stiffness constant of the lever, the deflection indicates the resisting force of the sample. Our protocol[@R53] allows us to measure the stiffness of sample very locally in a minimally invasive manner, by deforming the sample down to a depth of 100 nm. In order to investigate the stiffness patterns and the different domains of the pancreatic exocrine compartment during PDA (stromal compartment and pancreatic tumour cells) at high resolution we used the quantitative nanomechanical mapping and the force volume protocols (Bruker). In these protocols, the AFM probe oscillates at low frequency while horizontally scanning the sample and a force curve in generated each time the probe made contact with the sample. The elastic modulus of sample, reflecting the stiffness, is then extracted from each curve applying the Sneddon (Hertz) model, yielding two-dimensional stiffness maps, where each pixel represents one force curve.

Statistical analysis {#s4p}
--------------------

P values were calculated using Student's t-test, (GraphPad Prism) as indicated in the figure legends. \*P\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01; \*\*\*P\<0.001; and \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001. For multiple comparisons, one-way analysis of variance with Tukey's post hoc test was used.
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